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CASES IN APPEAL.

The Court of Appeal at Montreal delivered a

conisiderable number of judgments on Wednes-
day. A person unacquainted with legal
business in this Province would be 5-ston-

ished to learn that there were two lower courts

through which the cases arriving at this

tribunal had been filtered. The impression

Would natnrally be created that this was a
court of original jurisdiction, and not the

highest'appellate tribunal of the Province.

For among ail these appeals, carried Up to this

'court at considerable expense, and entailiflg

long delays, there did not appear to be a single

'Dne which the learned judges deemed worthy

Of a considered opinion iiinwriting, and there

was hardly a single precedent cited. The

appeals were disposed of in an off-band manner,
and in several instances upon purely equitalJle
COnsiderations. We do not pretend 10 impugn

the judgments rendered; on the contrary,
theY seem for the most part unimpeachable.

«We mnerely remark the singular fact, which

caninot but arreet the attention of those ac-

quainted with the care bestowed on somne Of
the judgments in the courts below, thus

8uMmarily overruled in appeal.

THE FRANKFORT' CONFERENCE.

The sixth Annual Conférence of the Asso-
ciation for the reform and codification of the
Laws of Nations has been held at Frankforty

Mr. David Dudley Field having been chosen
President of the Conférence. Accorling to

the report of the Council there has been a

Satisfactory increase during the past year in
muembership and in the interest evinced in the
Proceedings of the Association. It is worthy

Of note that even China and Japan were hot
1l111rePresented. The envoy of Japan to the
english Court delivered an address on the

relations of the Asiatic nations to those of the

West, in which. particular reference was md
t0 the subjects of trade and conmular jurisdic-

tion. He expressed the hope that in time the

commercial nations would recognize that, as
regards Japan, it was their interest to submit tb
native jurisdiction. The ambassador fromr
China had also prepared an address which was
read bY Mr. Jencken. Both of the essayliot
were added to the list of honorary vice-presi-
dents of the Association. A discussion ensued

On the Suez canal, and a resolution was passed
10 the effect that "ithis Association is Of Opinion
that it is for thq interest of the commerce of
the world that the Suez canal and other similar
international works should be declared by an
international Act to be forever open, and free
and exemapt from hostile attack in case of war."
Reports from Committees were received on the

subjects of Bis of Exchange, Patent Law,
General Average, Bankruptcy and Copyright.
The subjeets of collisions at sea, and thie
Ioecessity of international concert to punish

CriinallY the non-observance of the rules of
navigation for the prevention of collisions%
Were considered and referred to Committs6e.
Other papers treating on topics of international
law were read, and the resiilt of the meeting

was considered generally satisfactory.

EXECUTIVE PARDON

Applications are being constantly made to
our Provincial Executive for reduction of
punishment or for absolute pardon in criminàl
cases adj udged before the Provincial Courts, and
upon this matter the followiflg extract from an
influential provincial newspaper will not l>e

ont of Place here. Referring to the application
to the Provincial Executive in an extreme crlm-

mnal case, in which the Executive had cast the
resPunsibility upon the judge, it is said: tiThe
Lieutenant.Governor has sounded the true note
in saying that the Executive privilege of par-
don should not be turned mbt a court of

cri'ninal appeal. It should only be brought

into play where there has been a clear and

adxnitted failure of justice, or error of a court,
Dlot capable of remedy in any other way, or
where from some special reason it is mae

apparent to the head of the Goverument that

mnercy should be shown to a convicted person.
But does the Lie,,tenalt-Governor carr out
this doctrine when he finally refers the

mnatter in hand to the judge who tried the case,
10 see if he thinks that the man ought t0 bc

pardoned? Home secretaries ini England bave,
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fallen into this routine to escape responsibility,
tili people have corne to consider a reference to
the judge in such cases constitutionally ortho-
dox, the proper course for the sovereign, or the
holder of the sovercign's prerogativo, t'O take.
No position can bu more illogical, unless on the
assumption that the schome Of British justice
la terribly faulty. If a judge is bound hand
and foot to, follow a routine so rigid that lie is
lhable to give sentences that he himself feels to
be unjust, there would bo soute sense in the
idea of the executive officer asking bim, "9in
the case of A or B did you give a just or an
unjust decision ?" But if it may be reckoned,
that as a mile, a judge, at ail evonts, thinks
that the sentence ho records is just, how can
he do otherwise, when the executive power
refera the pardon question to him, than say
that he thinks bis decision ought to stand ?
Nor can it be allegod, there are nuances of guilt
that a judge may feel but cannot recognize in
court. The theory of criminal law is, that
statutes define punishments so broadly, leaving
so wide a range of discretion to the court, that
the judge la enabled to consider these nuances
in passing sentence. True, the statutes, thougli
they profess to be thus elastic, are often still a
zreat deal too rigid; but thon surely orthodox
practice should bind a judge, constrained by a
olumsy law to give a sentence ho feit to be
unjuat, to take the initiative in soeking the
executive pardon for the victim. The true
character of the executive pardon emerges frons
these considerations clearly enougli ; it does
not constitute the executive power a Court of
Criminal Appeal, but it is safe to go further
than this, and venture on something more
satisfactory than a negative. The Royal par-
don, of course, is first of ail, an attribute of
sovereignty, which, while Soveroignty exists,
needs no excuse for its arbitrary exorcise, nor
for its arbitrary denial. If its denial ever
leaves an innocent man to suifer punishment,
s0 znuch the worse for law, but that is another
branch of the subject. In modern times, when
political refinemonts aim at loaving sovereigus
as littie sovereignty as possible, the pardon
becomes a means of letting off offenders whom
the consensus of opinion-taking the place of

~<esoverelgn's persona] fancy-is in favor of
letting off. The difficulty of getting at that
consensus is th@ tormýent of hom1e jiçcretaries.

0f course memorials are false guides-news-
papers are almost equally so-faithfully repre-
senting public opinion only in respect to
tendencies that can be estimated in refèence
to long l)erio(ls of time, nover in respect to
individual incidents. Ail that the homie
socrotary or Provincial Governor can do is to
try and find ont what the consensus of opinion
ought to bo and work on those linos."l

REPORTS ANI) NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montroal, Sept. 13, 1878.

JOBHN5ON, .J.
MACDONALD> v. Hon. J. G. JOLY et ai., anid

CHÂTJVEAu and PETERSON, mis en cause.
Injunctioni- Contempt-Railway.

Where an injunction, which »riu'â fuicie appears to
be legal and valid, bats been issued by a judge of the
Superior Court, and the parties to whom the writ was
addre8sed have di-sregarded it, the Court wiII not
consider an application to revise the order for injonc-
tion while the parties rensain in contempt.

The Goverument of the Province of Quebec
having adopted proceedings to take possession
of the Montreal, Ottawa & Occidental Railway,
Mr. Macdonald, the contractor for building
the railway, ivho claimod a large balance
duo to him, obtained an injunction from a judge
in chambers to stop the proceedigs. This
writ was disregardcd by Mr. Peterson, the
govornment ongineor, whereupon a motion waS
made on behalf of the contractor that he be
committed for contempt.

JOHNSON, J. In this case a motion to commnit
Peterson, ono of the dofendants, and also Mr.
Chauvean, the Sheriff, for contempt in disro-
garding an injunction, was made and answcred
on Friday the 6th, and part of the answer thon
made by both of these gentlemen depended
upon a question which they raised by a motion
to rovise the order of Mr. Justice Rainvillo upon1
which the injunction was A ssuod ; and the
grounds urged for rovising it were substhntiallY
that it had been improvidently issued, bocatlsO
the proceedings complained of in the petition
for injunction wore taken under an ordor of the
Exeutive Council of the Province, miade in
pursuance of the authority given by the Pro-
vincial Act, 32 Vic., Chap. 15, having reforen2ce
to the rosuniption, under certain circumustancesy
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Of Public works. The papers were puit before

M1e the following day (Saturday), and 1 had but

a verY short time to look at them, and onl Mon-
daY 1 requested the counsel to speak to a peint
that had presented itself to me, and counsel
Wvere heard upon that point the day before YC5-
terday. I have now, therefore, to give judgrnt
Onl the motion for contempt and on the answer
that is made to it; and first as to the motion to
Irevise the order for ixjunction I arn Of opinion

that that motion cannot be granted, and there-

fore that that part of the answer made to this
Proceeding for contempt fails. I do not regret
the discussion that took place the day before

Yesterday as to wliether the act of 1869, c. 15,
gave the Provincial Cyovernmnent power over
anly lut Provincial works, because too, much
light cannot be thrown upon s0 important a

Subject; but 1 observed to counsel then, and 1
ITiust observe again now, that I arn conccrned
OnlIy at present with the proceedings for col'-
tempt; and as regards the question whether a

Contempt lias been cornmitted, it is immaterial

Wliether a good defence can ultimately be made
to this injunction or not, the question at this
MIomnent being only whether this order, on the
face of it, is such a nullity (as a necessary con-
Clusion frorn what is alleged in the Petitioii)
that 1t could lie treated as if it lad no exis-

tence ; because if the learned Judge saw on thc

face of this petition that ht was averred, and

sworn to, as it undoubtedly was, that the Corn-
pany frorn which the Quebec Government pur-
chased being a Federal corporation had no

Power to seli, and the Quebec Governrnent no
Power to buy; and if lie further saw, as lie

Iniglit have seen, ' Lat in another case to whieh
the Quebec Governrnent was itself a party, it

had been held that. tliey had nothing, at the
Very utrnost, but proprietary rights in this rail-
way after it had ceased to be a Provincial work,
and had clianged its character into a Fede3ral
l'ailway, it will hardly lie contended that, under

BUch circurnstances, lie ought not to have

granted the injunction ; indeed, it appears plain
that tlie learned Judge, who is known to be one

0f the rnost accurate and painstaking judges on
the Bench, would have violated his, duty if hç
liad refused 1t; for, after ahl, whether Mr. Mac-
donald's asserted rights ultirnately prevail or

flot was nlot the question; whether those riglits
ifVolve, as lie asserts, over a rnillionl of dollars,

or wliether it ultimatcly turms out that lie lias

nothing to lose, makes no difference. There
was one riglit that lie clearly had when lie ask-
ed for tliat order-a riglit common to the
wealtliiest contractor and the hurnllest laborer
on the line, both exactly te the sarne extent,
neither more nor Iess,-and that was the riglit
to lie heard, and to have lis case heard, and
to make those of wliom lie complaifled
corne and answer him, and show their right,
if tlicy hiad any; and lie got tliat riglit
acknowledged, and properly acknowledged;
and those to wlior the injunction was ad-
dressed miglithave corne and answered him,
and have exercised their undoubted riglit also,
of being heard; but, instead of tliat, it is assert-
cd that tliey set thernselves above the law, and
therefore the question now is wliether this wa8
a legal injunction prima facie tW be regarded
and obeyed, or whctlier these gentlernen, with-
out giving tliemselves the trouble tW corne and
answer i t at all, cou id disregard and disobey it4
-in one word, wliether the autliority of the
Queen, conveyed in the usual form of a writ,
under the seal of lier Court, can lie overpowered
Iby the mere brutal assertion of force. I say
tliat is the question now, and so on the cleareet
grounds it is the question, if there is tW be ini
this country such a thing as liberty under the
law. It is, indeed, conceivable that the riglits
of the executive adrninistcring different depart-
Inents of tlie Governrnent for the public may
have been vested in thern in a différent form, as
regards the mode of their exercise, frorn those
of individuals;- but tlie exercisiflg of those
rights rnust bic subject to the law of the land,
and it appears Wo me that in a country posses-
sing at least sorneof the essential forrns of the
English political constitution, it ouglit t lie

obvions to every one that there is and can be
no power that is net in sorne shape arnenable
We the law, or that can venture, at least as
far as tue instrurnents of that exercise are con-
cerned, to set the suprerne autliority of the
law at defiance. It is clear therefore under
this view of the case, that it wonld be equally
prernature, at this moment, to say anything
as We the ultirnate validity on the one liand
of this writ of injunction, or on the other of
the Lieutenant-Goverflorys warrant that rnay
be opposed We the injunction on the mnerits.
AIl we are concerned witli now, liaving oncç
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ascertained the legal existence of the writ, will
therefore ho the facts that constitute the con-
ternpt complained of, and those that constitute
the answer to it. These facte are, as far as the
sheriff is concerned, distinctly traversed; and I
thlnk fairly and successfully traversed. Ail
that was done by that officer was donc pre-
viously to his getting notice of the require-
mente of the writ. In Mr. Peterson's case,
however, the matter stands very differently.
Hie does not traverse the facta at ail; but
merely justifies thein by setting up the warrant
and saying that he acted in obedience to it.
As far as regards Mr. Chauveau, therefore, the
plaintiff will take nothing by his motion for
contempt against him and it will be dismissed,
but without costs. In the case of Mr. Peterson,
though 1 have said, and stili gay, that as a mat-
ter of law his position is a very grave one, I
should be sorry to believe that that was the
light in which the matter presented itself to
hlm, for he eays he acted under advice, and the
circumstances were undoubtedly sucb as wouid
Impose upon him. Although, therefore, he
may be without excuse in Iaw, thore may bave
been mnuch to, excuse him in point of fact, and
the. judgment 1 arn about to give le one that
wili ho suited to the singular circumstances of
the cms. This gentleman seems to have had
everything on bis aide except the iaw, and that
was clearly againet hlm. The law is supreme,
and, uuleas we are in a atate of anarchy, it
muet ho iso held and regarded by ail mon, and
they ean only dieregard it at thoir peril. The
law, in- this case, received its clearest expression
ln the. terme of the writ that Mfr. Peterson had
seen, and that writ told hien and ail concerned
to stop fer the. present, and to corne before the
Court and make proper answer to it, where they
could b. heard and their rights decided. It
oennot, in a civilized eommunity, admit of
doubt that it was Mfr. Petereon's duty te obey
thie writ. The judgment of the Court upon
this motion le, that Peter Alexander Peterson
le.- tdjudged guiIty of contempt ; and, as re-
gürds the Punlshment for his offence, the Court
reserves te itself to pronounce hereafter, and it
le further ordered that ho enter into bis own-
irecognizance in the suen of $1)000, te be and
appear ln hie -own proper person before this
(Jouet whenever ho shail ho calied upon by a
twenty Ibur heurs' notice in writing so to do-

thon and there to receive the judgment of the
Court in bis own person, or (if ho shall make
defauît to appear> in bis absence--and that lie
pay the coats of the present motion.

Carter, Q. C., representing the Governinent,
took exception to the judgment dismissing bis
motion to revise the order, and intimated that
an appeal would be had.

Doutre, Q.C., for Macdonald.
Carter, Q. C. for the Quebec governmont.

COURT 0F QUEEN*S BENOR-APPEAL
SIDE.

Montreai, Sept. 18, 1878.
rresOlt : DORION, C. J., MoNK, RÂmsÂY, TEssizii,

and Cnoss, Ji.
MACDONALD v. JOLY et ai.

in.iunction-Contempt-Appeal.
JJcld, that a party seeking relief from an injunction,

and whose motion to dissolve it bas been rejected b>'
the Iower court,ý ms.y, in the discretion of the court,
be permitted to-appeai, though lie appears to have
disregarded the injunction and to be in contempt of
court.

This was a petition te bo permitted to appeal
from the judgxnent reported above.

RAMSAY, J., disseuting, remarked that as a
general ride it would be extremely inexpedient
to grant lightly an appeai in a proceeding of a
summary character, and here there had been
brought to the knowledge of the court another
matter 'which. should prevent it from passing at
this time upon the question. It appeared that
tuis writ of injunction had heen absolutely set
at defiance by the persons to whom it was
addressed. They had flot obeyed the writ,
and so long as they had not obeyed the writ,
it appeared te bien that they had no right
te appeal or proceed upon the original
suit. The authority for tuas was very ancient.
It was to ho found in Comnyns's Digest
under the words Chancery and Injunction
The rule was laid down in the most express
terme. The firat thing te ho done was to obey
the order of the Court, and howevo'r illegal the
order might ho it muet ho ôheyed before the
party seeking relief from it could corne into
Court and take any proceeding wbatever. Bis
Honor was under the impression that unlees
this rule was adhered to, parties would frequeret-
Iy dolay to obey the orders of the Court, afid
appeal to avoid compliance. He did not feel
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called upon at this stage to express any opinion

11POn the legality of the proccediug adopted
here by the Governmeiit. tre-

M0NK, J., aIsa dissented, considering tirg
lilar that a motion of this description should

lie mnade to dissolve an injunction when the

salne grounds were taken in a défense en droit.
Rlis Honor thought the appeal should be re-
fused on the ground that Lt was one of these

ilidginents that could be remedied by the final

i'ldgment, and txe allow an appeal would lie te

defeat the object of the injunction.

DoRIeN, C. J., after referring to the ternisof the

Conâtract between Macdonald and the Goverfl-

aienit, proceeded to say that long after the time
'When the contract was bo be completed, there

Wsa dispute between him and the Govern-

'lient as to the amount due. Macdonald dlaim-

ed that there was a large aimount due him. lie

admaitted that the works were not completed,
but he alleged that this was the fault of the

Government, which did not allow him te cein-

lilete them. The petitioner went on bo say that

an, order in Council bad been passed, and that

the Government were going te dispossess him

Of the road. He alleged that this would be an

"'jiury te him, and he askcd for a writ of in-

junction, saying that Peterson, the engilieer,

had given a notice interfering with his possess-

Rion, and hie prayed for an injunction to pre-

Veent interference with himi until the works

were completed and paid for. Se the petition

Was that of a contracter who said : IlI have got

YOUr prepertv, your railroad ; I contracted te
give it over in a certain time, it in not; coI"-

Pleted ; I will keep it until it is completed,

and 1 will get an order te prevent any interfer-

elice with me because I arn not paid for my

Work.1" If Macdonald migbt do this, the con-

tracter for building or repairing a bouse mighl

'do it. He might say, "i will keep your housE

'urtil I have finished the work." It was an im-

Portant point, whetber a man, net allegil2g an3
titie, could have a right of this kind againsi

the proprieters : the question was s0 novel thal

It deserved te be looked into. It might b(

said the injunctien was a rernedy of an exten
Sive kind- but on this account it was liable t<

abuses. Stery says it ouglit te be granted witl

extrem<, caution, and te be applied only ini ex

tresne cases. This case wa8 of great iMPOdt
auce, affecting a long line of railway. The in

juriction, inoreover, hiad been granted without

anly noctice te the adverse party. But the enly
thing the Court bad te look te at present Was

this:« Was there something on the face of the

proceedings that deserved te be inquired intoi

te sec whether this contracter bad a rlght te
keep the property as long as be bad net cern-

pleted bis contract ? The majority of the Court

thought that was a very important question,
and one wbich might properly bo brought te,

the Court cf Appeal, but this Court was net

geing te suspend the proceedings iu tbe Court

below. At Pre8ent the only question was this:

was the question submitted by the motion te

dissolve the injunction of sufficient importance

to deserve an appeal ? It might be said tlîat
this could lie remedied at the final judgment,

but an important injury migbt be sustained be-

fore a final decision was arrived at, perbaps ten

years bence. .Therefore, tbe Court considered

that it was one cf those cases in wbicb the par-

ties should be beard. The judgment bere

would net affect the proceediiigs in the Court

belew for the executien cf the injunction, wbich

mnUst be executc(I in the meantime. The judg-
ment cf the Court simply went this far : a
motion was made te dissolve the injiinctieli;
that motion was rejected, and this Court con-

sidered that there was enougb te, autherize the

Court te, take notice of that judgment. It

miglit be said the granting of the injunctie"
was in the discretion of the Court, but this was

rather an extraordinary case, for which ne pre-

cedent had been adduced, of sncb a wrlt beieg

addressed te, such efficers of the (lovernmnent.

Cnoss, J., remarked that Lt was a case of great

*importance, and there could net; be much deubt
>that it was a case in wbicb the Court had a

* right te grant an appeal. He wished te say

a Word with reference te the rea sonl given by

Mr. Justice Ramsay. Suppose there had been

"0n motion te dissolve the injunction, and that
r there bad been a motion te attach Mr. Peterson

for contempt. If Mr. Peterson had presented a

bpetition te this Court te be relieved frem the

judgment this Court would have said, "lYen

*are in contempt of Court ; yoII must purge yeur-

Self of that contempt, and we will net interfere

iuntil yen -have done se." Eveil in such case,

-this Court might interfere if Lt saw a glaring

-errer in the judgment. But here, the case was

-different the Party said; ccWe bave made in
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good faith a motion to dissolve the injunction,
and we have Lad an adverse judgment on that
motion. We conceive t¶iat we are aggrieved
by the judgment of the Court below, and we
desire to appeal." The authorities cited by Mr.
Justice Ramsay showed that the Court beiow
was entitled to see that its order was obeyed
before any other procecding was allowed ; but
the incident of a proceeding for contempt was
flot to prevent the Court of Appeal from. inter-
fering with the question raised.

Appeai ailowcd.

JONEs (deft. in the Court below), appeliant;
and THE MONTREÂL COTTOX Co., (pltl8. below)

respondents.

Company-Subscripyion--Conditions-raymene of
L'ails.

The defendant subscribed for stock in a Company
about to be formed, and received a letter from
the secretary stating that bis stock was taken on the
same condition as that subscribed by three persons
whose names preceded his&on the book, and who had
appended the condition to their subscription that the
company was to be a hydrauljc company. The de-
fendant did flot append such condition. The hydrau-
lie company waz flot formed, but a cotton miii com-
pany only. Held, that the defendant having signed
the book unconditionaily waà flot entitled to be re-
îieved from liabiiity for calis.

BAlisA; J., said the action was brought by
the Cotton Company, ciaiming $750, calis on
stock. The answer of Jones was that lie neyer
agreed to become a shareholder in the Cotton
Company, respondents. It appeared that there
were two schemes which were being promoted
at the same time-one for organizing a com-
pany to turn to account certain water powers,
and the other for working a cotton rniill simply.
Jones dld not wlsh to take any part in a cotton
company, but only in the hydrauiic scheme for
turning to account the water privileges. Cer-
tain other persons were Of the saine opinion as
Mr. Jones; viz., Me@srs. Brydges, Cramp and
Thomas, and when they took their stock, they
distinctiy entered on the subscriptjon liat that
they wouid not take any share in the cotton
company. Mr. Jones was of the same frame of
mind, but whatever may have transpired be-
tween him and the Secretary Ifr. Hobbe, it
appeared that Mr. Jones wrote down bis naine
without any restriction. Only the cotton com-
pauy waa formed, and Messrs. Biydges, Cramp

and Thomas x'epresenting that this was a viOle
tion of the conditions, werc reiieved frorn their
stock. Mr. Jones was in a difféent position.
He had not written anything on the list tO
qualify bis subscription ; ail that ho couid pro-
duce was Mr. Hobbs' letter, that lie had taken,
stock on the same condition as Messrs. Brydge1,
Cramp and Thomas. On this lie ciairnei to be Ce-
oneratcd too, but it appeared to the Court th-4t
the position of the two parties was totaily (liffer-
ent. It was competent for the company to exole'
rate Messrs. Brydges, Cramp and Thomas; but
even if they were improper]y relieved, Mr. Jones
could not avail himseif of that. He miglit haye
some action against these gentlemen, chargillg
that they Lad been improperiy exonerated; bult
It was no answer to the present action, askiflg
him to pay his own stock. Thc sole questioni
here was, what was the position of Joncs? uIsd
he bound himseif to pay for bis stock if the~
hydraulic scheme was left out ? The Court
thouglit Le Lad. The judgment xnaintaininIg
the action wouid, therefore, be confirmed.

Davicbon e- Cu8hing for Appeilant.
Lunn 4 Davidson for Respondents.

ELLIOTT es quai. (piff. in the court below) appel'
lant; and THic NATIONAL INSURANcE Co. (dt3fts,

beiow) respondents.
In8urance-Tnisolvency- Transfer-Notice.

An officiai assignee, after receiving an assignnleflIt
of an estate, insured the stock, making the 1oss, if
any, payable to the estate. The creditors subsequnfl
elected another assignee who, on a loss occurrifl'
claimed under the policy. Hcld, that the insuraice
passed to the new assignee without notice to the
Company.

DonioN, C. J., said one Coté, a merchant tailor
at St. Johins, had failed, and on the lot MAYY
1876, assigned Lis estate te Mr. Auger, official
assignee. On the 6th May Mr. Auger effected
an insurance for $3,000 on the stock, the 1080
te be payable te the estate of C. H. Coté (the
insoivent.) In the course of turne the crâdtO»1
met and appointed the present appeliarit '0
assignee to the estate. A loss occurred,' and ini
consequence of the ioss the present action a
been brouglit by Eiliott as assignee te tLe
estate. The Comipany pieaded severai Pea'
aiieging that there had been a change of Poe
session by the appointment of a new assigflee,
and, i n the second place, that Coté was decli5"e
to be the occupant of the premiseq, l)ut W'8
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h'ot in Occupation of the store either at the
t'a f the insurance or at the time of the fire.

The Principal question was this : After the

esaewas transferred, did the insurance mnure
tO the benefit of the new assignee without

11otice to the Company? The Court below
heîd that it did flot, and dismaissed the

action. As to the occupation, it appeared

that Coté continued to occupy the dwelling

'bove the store up to the lst May, the

8tore being closed. The Court was, therefore'

0f Opinion that the description wIIs a correct
0115> and there could be no doubt that the agent

&' St. John's who took the risk knew ail the

'nct8. Under these circumstances the Court

'rs. 0f opinion that Auger, as officiai assignee,
1n'iu]red in lis officiai capacity for the estate,
O11d he provided for the case in whidh lie

81h0uid cease to be assignee, and made the

lu1sUrance payable to the estate. The judg-

IllelIt below, which dismissed the_ action, must,

therefore, be reversed.

'Davidson 4- Cushing for appellant.
Lunn 4- Davidson for respondents.

CONTRIBUTORY NEOLIGENCEF.

[Coninued from p. 437.]
i1&ol8on v. Brie Raiiway Co., 41 N. Y- 525.-

l'edeceased was kilied by defendants' cars

*hie lie was cro8sing their track. The track

In question was a branch from. their main tracke
lilto the premises of an iron company, and was

Jolutly owned by the defendants and that cOml-

lý%Y. The deceased had shortiy before been in

the eraployment of that iron company, and

wldth other of thé employees had been in the

hýtof crossing the branch track, without
Objection, on lis way to and from his home.

or' this occasion he was holding down his hat

t'O 8hieid lis face front a storm. Some con'

eS of defendants, which had been standing On

the brandi track, without having their brakea

8 Were started by the wind, and driven up 8

ràiight accllvfty, struck the deceased and klled

h'ri.le could have seen them by looking, ae
thOy Were only two feet from him as he stepped

Oh1 tlie crossing, but he did not look. Th(

jlidge charged that it was the duty of defefld,

%"t to set the brakes ; tiere was a verdict foi

the Plaintiff, which was now set aside.

Thres opinions wers dslivsrsd-bY Sinith'
Xurl, and Lott, Ji. Judge Smith held thât th4

defenldant owed the deceased no active duty,
as lie had no legal riglit on the preIfises.
Judge Earl held the same substantially, except
that lie thouglit the deceased was lawfully onl
the prenhises, but added that at ail eveiits they
were bound oniv to the exercise of ordinary care,
and were flot negligent under the circumstances.
.Judge Lott heid that the dcceased wau guiltY
of contributory negligence, sud gratuitously
added his opinion that the. defendants owed
the deceased no active duty. With these three

judges three others voted for reversai, and two
were for aflirynance.

ReMarks -This would scem to be a clear

case Of contributory negligence, and for a
nonsuit, if there ever was one, but the reversai
seemae to have been put on the ground that the
defendants owed deceased no duty to set the
brakes. The three judges who wrote, and

Judges Grover and Ingails voted on this
ground ; Judge Sutherland was for reversai. on
the ground of misdirection, and that it was a
question for the jury whether the omission to
set the brakes was negligence; Judges Lott
and Grover also beid that the contributory
negligence was fatal to a recovery.

llarty V. Cent. B. R. Co. e! N. J., 42 N. Y. 468.
-The deceased was walking aiong the track,
not at a crossing, and stepped fromt one trs.ck
to another, to avoid a coming train, and was
killed by another coming up behind him. By
iooking he could have seen the danger, and he

wMs familiar with the locality, and it was un-

necessary for hima to stand on the track. Held,
fir8t, that the defendants were not guiltY of
negligence, and second, that the deceased was

guiltY of contributory negligence.
Lannen v. Albany Ga8-light Co., 44 N. Y. 459.

-7Paintiff wus an infant. A leak had been

caused in a gas-pipe in a house, owned by her

father and occupied by hlm and others, by a

tenant's piling coal against the pipe. An

employee of defendants, sent by themn to repair,
lighted a match in the cellar and caused an

1explosion wiiich injured plaintiff. There was

no proof of any negligence on the part of

>plaintiff or her father, but even if there had

.bÇMn, the court said it wus not contributory,

rfor the miechief was caused soleiy by the

negligençe of defendants' servant.
Barcer v. Savage-, 45 N. Y. 19I.-Plaintiff, a

lame woMan, 64 years old, wau crossing a street
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in the city oi New York, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, and the driver of a cart, going at the
rate of 4 miles an hour, wben at a distance of
twolve feet from. ber, calied to ber, whicb eall
vas heard by more distant persons, but she
k'ept on and was run down anl injured. Held,
that a charge that the plaintiff was only re-
qulred to, look ahead along the crossing, and if
in so looking she discovered no obstacle, she
was not negligent in proceeding to cross, vas
error.

Gorton v. The Erie Railway Co., 45 N. Y." 660,
ireiterates the doctrine of the Have»., case and
the Wilcoz case.

Dewmn v. N. Y. Cent. R. R. Co.) 47 N. Y. 83.
-Plaintiff, an infant, twelve years old, travel-
ing wlth hie mother on defendants' cars, and
unable to find a seat in the car with ber, by ber
permission went into another car, and remained
there until the train reached' a station; in bis
effort to return to bis mother he received an
injury. Held, that tbe motber's conduct vas
not per se negligent.

lI v. Forty-acond Si., etc., Railroad Co., 47
N. Y. 317.-A cbild, tbree years oid, was killed
while croslng defendants' track unattended
save by a littie cblld nine and a haif years old.
If the deeeed exercised due care, and defend-
ants vere negligent, the defendants would be
liable vithout regard tothe parents' negligence;
and riegligence in s0 young a cbild, when tbe
parents and attendant were not negligent, would
not absolve the defendants.

Davià v. N. Y. Cent., etc., Railroad Co., 47 N.
Y. 400.-This was a case of conflicting evidence
as te tbe negligence of the deceased in
apprcaching a crossing. A nonsuit vas set
aside. The court held, snbstantially, that a
traveiler, in approacbing a rallroad crossing, le
required te, make a vigilant use of bis senses te
maertain if a train le approacblng, and if by

such use of bis faculties, vbile approacbIng,
the apprcach of a train may be discovered in
time te, avoid a collision, an omission te, exer-
cise them Is sucb contrlbutory negligence »s
wiii bar a recovery for an injury from a collision.
But the traveller lIs flot bound te, stop, or lé.are
his vehicle and go upon the track, or stand tP
in bis vehicie and go upon the track in that
position, in order to, get a better view.

Mddon v.,N. Y. Cent., etc., R. R. Co., 47 N. Y.
685.-A refusai to charge "lthat if th jur bc-

lieved that the deceased, before she reached the
track, saw the approaching train, and notlrtui
standing this, vent upon the track, wbere g110
vas bit by the car, she vas chargeable *'th'
negligence and could not recover," iWas beid

error.
Filer v. N. Y. Cent., etc., Co., 49 N. y. 47-
Tbe plaintiff desired te leave tbe Jcfendant'

train at Fort Plain, where it is advertised tO
stop; the train did not stop cntirely, and*bl
it vas nioving very slowly, she wus directe-d 111
a ifakeman te, get off, and teld by bira that 't
vould flot stop or move more slowly; aOh
passenger got off safely; she followed and IVS0

injured. Held, that the question of lier ng'
suce vas a proper one for the jury. A IC

trial vas granted.
On a nov trial, there vas conflictingei

dence vhether the direction te get off WaO
a brakeman or by a person not connected 1'lth
the running of tbe train. The judge h
the jury that this vas immaterial; that it "
for tbem te, say vhether it vas prudent for ler
acting under the advice of anybody, to, att-50Pt
to alight. Hcld, error; that if the direct'0"
had been given by an eniployee she lad a rigbt

to assume that it vas safe to atternpt tol$0 '
the train even while it vas nnder vay, but o
so if it vas given by another passenger.(5
N. Y. 351.)

On a third trial, tbe eviderice as toe te

the person in question vas an empîoyee of de'
fendant or not vas stili confficting, and it4*
held properly submitted. te, the jury and a S r
dict vas sustained. <68 N. Y. 124.)

PAillipa v. Rens8elaer, etc; Railroad 49 N
Y. 177.-Plaintiff attempted te, get on a 5w

slovly passing the station where be ho8d
bought a ticket; the nsxne of the station w
called by some one on the train; others e
getting on, and the plaintiff aud others had go'
on and off at tbis station vhile the train*&
in motion; the steps belng full of passlge11ý
a jerk of the cars threw hlm, off, and be W&B il
jured. Held, tbat he vas negligent, and a 11
suit vas sustaied. The chief judge dissent3'.

Coabrove v. Ogden, 49 N. Y. 255.-It leno
negligence per ee for a parent living on a quie5
street vhere few vebicles pass, te, persit
cblld six years old te, go unattended upOl' the
street. It ls a question for the jury.

Silliman v. Levi#; 49'N. Y. 379.-A wsnt of
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IProlir liglits upon the plaintiffs vessel, which

:0 d "ied eedn hthi eslrni
deedn ha i ese nit

PlPaintes, would be such negligence on the
~t4f 8Part as to prevent a recovery, unks

defen<jnt knew the true facts and with
t'ienable care could have avoided the injury.

t>115 case as there was some evidence to repel

t4 resulrPtion of the efièct of the plaintiff's

%Reglig1ce in not having proper lights, a non-
'*M set aside.

ICeeig V. N. Y. Cent., etc., Co., 49 N. Y. 673.
-. %nifattempted to get onua train standing

sain, not from the station platform, but
%"teopposite sdofthe train, where pas-

%eRugfzequently got on and off to the know-
'edeand without any objection on the part of

4nat'employees. As she stepped on the
ei:lii train started with a violent jerk, throw-
lere Off, and injuring her. Held, that the
'O5tof her negligence was for the jury.

1Inan v. iloboken, etc., Co., 50 N. Y. 53.-
»'iff endeavouring te go upon defendants'

k]rroat and obliged, in consequence of the
% cOlning off, to stand upon the stringer

%opatatiig the foot passage from the carniage-
'% 'wau injured while in that position by the

4daiits' negligence. It was held to be a

q4eO1for the jury 'whether the plaintiff

"egliîent in occupying such a positioua.
vk . Erie Railwnij Co., 51 N. Y. 544.-A

4f cars was standing upon the defendants'

>,Partly on a crossing, and the plaintiff

to puss with his team, there being roorn

do0B Some porson, not an exnployee of de-

'hmhe asked if he conld pass, told
>1111 he, had better not pans. After waiting a

'nirlutes lie attempted to lead his horse
ýz ewhen the train, without any warning,

ke pand injured the horse and wagon.
14 dthat the question of contributory neg-

%Mt1Ie was for the jury.

~'11,ni8 v. N. Y. Cent. etc., Co., 52 N. Y. 215.
'ýDc0aed attempted to cross a street in the
eulIng A long train, without any liglits in

teiwas backing down, but had so, nearly
»->Ped that ne motion was perceptible, and
1>5 hen attempted to cross, when without

4zlung the brakes were let off, and the train
% 9insft her. Held, that it was a questionl

fr the jUrY whether she wus negligent.
2 ten Phipp, 52 N. Y. 364.-Deceud

eof the third floor of defendaflis'

building, the lower portion of which was used
and occupied by defendant. In the hall lead-
ing frora the outer door to the stairs was a
hatchway, closed by a trap-door, occupying
nearlY the whole passage, used and kept open
by defendant in the day-time, but usually
closed at from 6 to 8 o'clock. P. m. Deceased
went to the premises at between 8 and 9 o'clock
P. M. without a light, and the trap-door being

open, fell through it. The court held that
whether she was negligent was a question for
the jury.

llacçford v. N. Y. Cent., etc., C'o., 53 N. Y. 654.
-The court held that in an action to recover

damages for injuries received at a railroad cros-

sing by a traveller on a highway, if some act or
omission, on the part of the person injured,
which of itself constitutes negligence, is
established by undisputed evidence, it is the
dutY Of the court to nonsuit; but If the fact
depends upon the credibility of witnesses, or
inferences fromn the circumstances, about which
honegt men niight differ, it is a proper question
for the jury.

SPooner Y. Brooklyn City Railroad Co., 54 X.
Y. 230.-Plaintiff was a passenger on defend-
auto sleigh, and the seats being ail taken, stood
on the side foot-board upon which passengers
usuallY stood when the seats were occupied.
While in this position he was injured by a
passing vehicle. Held, a proper case for the
jury.

Beion v. .Baxter, 54 N. Y. 245.-Pantiffi

destring to cross a street in the city of New
York, Saw a car approaching rapidlyy and be-
hind it a cart approaching in the track stilI

more zapidly, and calculating that ie. could

cross before the cart couid get up, he attempted

to crfus in front of the car, and did paus, but

was struck. by the cart. 'Held, negligence per
se (This was in the Commission of Appeals.)

The case was re-tried and came before the

Court of Appeals, in 58 N. Y. 411, aind on

evidence somiewhat different, it was held a pro.

per case for the jury. The only difference was

that the plaintiff testified that he watched the

cart tili he lost sight of It; and he did not

sUPPAf It would turn off the track, and corne

ahead of the car on the other side quickly en-

ough to catch him, as it was evident it did.

RemarIce.This seems a distinction without

a diffeence. In both cases the plaintiff mis-
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calculated. The only difference between the
decisions is, that tic Commission say, that as
matter of iaw lie had no right to rely on his
"ccalculations,"1 and the court say it is for the
jury to determine that question. We suppose
a man must a ca1culate~ hlis chances in nearly
every case of crossing a crowded street. If hie
did not, he neyer wouid get across, but would,
like the timid saints in the hymu, etstand ling-
ering on the brink." lie must have a riglit to
take his chiances on sucli a "lcalculation.',
Whether hie acts reasonabiy in so doing is a
question of fact, not of iaw, and the Court of
Appealé merely sougit a polite way of differing
from the Commission.

.fcCall v. N. Y Cent., etc., Co., 54 N. Y. 642.
-The deceased was riding in a covered car-
niage with anotier person who was driving,
near Suspension Bridge, at a point where the
railroad track crosses the highway at an acute
angle. The carrnage and a train were going in
the samie direction. Tie driver was familiar
with the locality, and knew hie was in proximity
to ralroads, but was not aware of this particular
crossing, nor thinking of the raiiroad at ail.
He heard a rumbling sound; did not know
whether it was the falis, or what; looked
around and saw xsothing; just tien Baw the
track within ten feet, slapped the horses with
the reins, they started on a gailop, and the
train struck the carniage. Tiese facts were
held to constitute contributory negligence.

Iforrison v. Erie Railroad Co., 56 N. Y. 302.-
Plaintiff, 12 years oid, with herparents, being
a passenger on defendants' train, desired to stop
at Niagara Falls; it was dark ; the conductor
announced. the station, and tic cars stopped,
but before the Party got off, the cars started and
moved siowly past the platform, wiien the
father, taking plaintiff under lis arm, etepped
ofi, fell, and the plaintiff was injured. H1eid,
that plaintiff was chargeable with contributory
negligence, as matter of law. Two judges dis-
sented.

Reynoldâ v. N. Y. Cent. R. R. Co., 58 N. Y.
248.-Deceased, an intelligent lad, 13 years
of age, was going home froin schoolt about
noon, and when iast seen alive w#A going
toward the tracks where they crossed the high-
way, and about one hundred feet therefrom.
lie was fauiliar with the crossing, passing over
it daily, and with the times of the trains. Soon

after this two trains passed ecd other c t
crossing, and irnmediately after the b)Yo o
found dead ini the cattie guard. The daY W
clear, and ten feet fromn the crossiflgY int

highway, the train by which it appeared hie
struck could be seen 750 feet distant. Nosg
nai of thc approach of the train Was ge'
The proof wus ield insufficlent to sust 1

verdict for the plaintiff, because it di
warrant a finding tiat the deceased w 5 ~O
negligent.

The court reniark: ilDoubtiess the o
might infer that the deceased was g0eoVed
by the natural instinct of seif-preservatio od~
would not put himself recklessly and Col

sciously in peril of death, but that IleS t
carcless and subject themselves therebY

injury, is the common experience of *1ae

and when injured no presuxuption exists l ie
absence of proof that they were exercisi0gde
care at the time."

Remark8.-At first siglit, it would 0
difficuit to reconcile this with the John8On W
20 N. Y. 8upra. But it is distinguishablet Pr',.
bably, by the fact that the conduct Of tbe
defendants, in the latter, was of so dangeJ'Ù
nature as to justify the inference of care 0fltii
part of tie deceased.

JVeber v. N. Y. Cent., etc., Co., 58 N. Y. 41b
It is here held, that if the dinegligence Of ti
plaintiff in such action, contributing to b
injury, ciearly appears froin ail the cirC"
stances, or is established by uncontrovr
evidence," it is the duty of the court to n11 o
"iBut if a finding by tic jury that the 08iSi
was free from. the charge of niegligence Ol
not be set aside as wholiy unsuppOtd~ by~
evidence, although the evidence ixiglit be
slight, and the question doubtfui, 8 IlnouS
would be improper." The court q1uote$1
approvai the language of Judge SeldCIb I

Bernh&ard v. Renss. 4- S. R. R. Co., 1 Abb. et O

App. Dec. 131 :"lIf it is necessary t ,,r'e
as in most cases it is, what a man of Odn
care and ordinary prudence would be uilkel W
do under the circumstances proved, tijsof
volving'as it generally must more or 1e0
conjecture, can only be settled by a juiy.'?

McGrath v. N. Y. Cent., etc., Co., 59';
468.-Where a railroad company 119.9 b
accustomed to keep a flagman at a cro5sOig,
fact of his absence does not excuse 8 treîîele
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~the highway from. using bis sensea to, detect

ePrDach of trains. He has no right to
ý4e"t 'bis absence as an assurance of safety.

de 181 l8.-noterfeature of the Ernst

is here disapproved.

% vUtica, etc,Ralroad Co.,59 N. Y, 631.
ý'JeJd tat her te svertyof heweather

fa traveller upon thc highway te protect
frit, as for example by ear lg

iPpet, if the ineana adopted impair bis
%bliy te detect danger, and he be injured at a

é ''ldcrossing, ho is not absolved from the

eh of egligence; but iînless it is certin

qae 'neans used had that effect, it is a
qtetlr for the jury.

v. Harlem, etc., Co., 60 N. Y. 326.-A
ir Years old, with two other lads, on his

&y te School, attempted to cross a horse rail-
1 ldwas injured by a car. The other two

DbAd Safely, and he passed one horse and was
4rt 4y the other. Helil, a case for the jury.

lleCourt held that the degree of care

N3fired fo an infant of tender years, the
%8iyofwhich constitutes negligence, la

trely different from that required of an aduit.

le te be mcasured in each case by the
~~itY and capacity of the individual,

to exacting a degree of care proportionate
t4t An error of judgment does not con-

d%11 te eat as rash, or even negligent. It ia
te jury to say whether a person of ordinary

DrQderice and discretion inight not, under the
çîl1stances, have formed and acted under the

car v. Y. Cent. Co., 60 N. Y. 633.-The

r4ec hoed due care un the plaintiff's part

hadkig in one direction and waiting tili a

dlg passed ; whether hoe excrcised due

inlokn the other w:y, was doibt-

Iv. Broadway, etc., Co., 61 N. Y. 621.-
kltfwas leaving a street car, and as she

Urie foot te the ground bier boop-skirt,

fih on1 a projecting nail in the platform;
<C<iductor started the car at this instant
ah e was tbrown down and injured. Held,

elewas not, as matter of law, negligent in
Wellza hoop..skirt; that it was not, as inatter
~"Wunnecessary; and that a lady, thus

re<l,15l is ot, as matter of law, bound to lie

04refl managing he i "train."

CURREIT EVENTS.

UNITED STA TES.

DAMÂG;EB AGAINST A CITY FOR ICY SIDEWALKS.

-la Dooley v. City of Meriden, 44 Conn. Il17,
the action was brotiit against a city for injury
received by slipping on an icy sidewalk, which
the City had neglected to keep free frorn ice.
For about thirty-five feet along the sidewalk in
question there was ice uipon the sidewalk, and
had been, for about a wcek before the injury
conxplalhied of happened. The sidewalks on
ecd sie of this one were free fromn ice, but no
attemPt had been made to clear this one,
although after the ice was formed the weather
was s0 mild that this could have been done by
the most easy methods. The court held that the
city was liable for the injury. In McLesuglin
v. City of Corry, 7 7 Penn. St. 109 ; 18 Arn. Rep..
432, it is held that while a municipality cannot
prevent the general slipperiness of its streets,
caused by snow and ice during the winter, it
can prevent accumulations of snow and ice
in the shape of ridges and hîla. It is, there-
fore, liable for personal injury frorn such ac-
cumulations, happening to, one without fauît of
his own, and if the obstruction is one of such
long cOntinuance as to be generally observable,
the citY Would be charged with constructive
notice thereof. In Collins v. City of Council
Bluf,3 oa 324; 7 An. Rep. 200, the
plaintiff was injured while passing aloflg a
street la the defendant city by a fall, caused
by an accumulation of snow and ice on the
sidewalk, and it was held that defendarit was
liable. See the claboirate note to the lasrt-
mentioned cage in 7 Amn. Rep. 206, where the
varlous aüthorities are collected and coxnpared.
The Ieading case upon the anbject is Providence
v. Clapp, 17 How. (U. S.) 161. Here it was
held that it is thé duty of a city under a statute
requiring it to keep ita; highways safe and
conveflient, after a fali of anow, to use Ordinary
care and diligence to reatore the sidewalk tc, a
reaaonably safe and convenient state.

Tisu GIPT OF A CnRC.-In Simmons V. Cia-
C$»ti SovSilsS Society, 31 Ohio St. 457, the
mother of plaintiff, who wau lying sick at
plaintiff'a house, desired to give plaintiff about
three hundred dollars which she had on deposit
with defendant. To effeot this object, ahe
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signed and delivered te plaintiff a check on
defendant for the ainount of the deposit. Be-
fore the check was presented the mother died.
The court heid that until the check was paid
or accepted the gift of the money it represented
was incomplete, and that the death of the
maker operated as a revocation. In Jones v.
Loclc, L. IR., 1 Ch. 25, a father put a check into
the hands of bis son nine months oid, snd said
he gave that to the child for hiniseif. Atter-
ward ha said it was bis purpose to give the
amount of the check te the child. After bis
death the check was found axnong bis papers
and it wus held that there had been neither a
gift nor a valid declaration of trust. It is
stated in 1 Pars, on Cont. 237, to be the pre-
vailing rule that the donor's own note or bis
own check or draft, not accepted or paid before
bis death, does not pass by gift causa mortia.
But it bas been held tbe delivery by a dying
hugband of the book of a savings bank, show-
ing deposits by a deceased wife, witb a verbal
gift tbereof, passed te the donee the rnoneys so
deposited. Tillinghast v. Wheaton, 8 R. 1. 536 ;
5 Am. Rep. 621. See, also, te the. sanie effect,
Camp'a Appeal, 36 Coan. 88 ; 4 Arn. Rep. 39.
Bank notes may be the subject of a valid
donaio causa mortie (Hill v. Ckapman, 2 Bro.
Bb. 612) and probably the written promises of
others than the donor may be so, altbougb it is
said that the rule on this subject can bardiy bc
considered settled. Sec Miller v. M1iller, 3 P.
Wms. 356; Bradley v. ilunt, 5 G. &. J. 54;
Pari8ekv. Stone, 14 Pick. 207 ; Bankc of Republie
v. Yillard, 10 Wall. 152 ; Second Nat. Bank v.
wulliams, la Micb. 282; Hewatt v. Kaie L. R.,

6 Eq. 198. lu Grymes v. liane, 49 N. Y. 17;
10 Amn. Rep. 313, it wus beld that an assiga-
ment of shares in a bank would vest the sarne
in the donee, although the shares vere not
transferred on the books of the bank before
donor's decease.

ENGLAND.

PARTNER ENGAGING INf OTRER Busnctos.-In
Dean v. MacDotoell, 38 L. T. Rep. (N. 8.) 862, the
English court of' Appeal *held that if profits
have been madei in any other business by a
partner in violation of a covenant not to en-

gagejin any other business, the profits WiU Dot

be decreed to belong to the pa.rtnershiP no
they have arisen, (1) from employment Of tbe
partnership property, or (2) from transactions ID

rivalry with the finm, or (3) from somne d$
tage obtained by the partner by virtue ,Of hi'

being a meniber of the firm. In ail other
of breach by a partner of a covenant 110t tOen
gage in any other business, the onlY renedy 0
ti% aggrieved co-partners is by an action foro~
injunction or a dissolution of the partneriep;
or, after the expiration of the partnerhPi '>
action for damages. In this case, the P1ai11U
and the defendant entered into business 00oe
merchants and brokers, and by the articles o

partnership mutually covenanted not to eligm
alone or with any other person, directlY Or le1
directly, in any trade or business, exicePt U1IW

the account and for the benefit of the
sbip. Two years before the expiration Ofdz
partnership, by lapse of time, the defend&P
purchased the business of a finm of sait Intb
facturers, and kept the matter secret ftro tii
plaintiffs, putting his son into the bu5'c'er <
purchased tili the expiration of the pr
ship, when the defendant openiy entered 1't
the business of sait manufacturing, whicbe wo
carnied on In the name of the firra froili wbil'

he had purchased it. The sait manufacturd l'y

the latter firm continued te be sold on Crz
sion by the plaintifs'l firn tili the expilrtioo
of the partnership, froni which tume the eé'
ant sold the sait hiniseif, without enlyo
a broker. The plaintiffs did not discoyer W
trading by the defendant tili after the ePiroe
tion of the partnership, whereupon theY filed %
bill te make the defendant account toe ark
nership for the profits mnade by hlm"I ihn Ob
business during the partnership. The C

held that the plaintifsà had no night to0
account of the profita. The case is distin 0>~
ed from, that of Somerville v. Mackay, 16 V'
382, and other like cases, wbere it is heîd d

if any partuer has withdrawn or used the P
nerahip fnnds or credit in his own private w

or private speculation, he will be held acut
able, not only for the intereet of the tend' 00
withdrawn or credit misapplied, but alwfo
the profits wbichbc bas mnade therebY. S
aise, Stougheon v. Lynch, 1 Johns. Ch. 467,so

2 id. 210; Brown v. LiUon, 1 P. Wloo. 14of
Craweay, v. Collins, l& Ves. 218.
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